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hei hV4r 4m worl W tit Jban .bail boVn

i received. TO SETTLE DISPUTEGIVEN UP FOR DEAD

ASI THE BEST BARG

J :,-,- .- Fishlew liahart., (.
j Ilarry1 VaTuyl and J. M. Ml of
f ha 0. R- - N.oftloe foco here, eut fish-

ing yasUydaj--. inciJotally, they took

along a good kodak loaded with films,

they brought th camera bak, but
not exva th picture of a flxh, and thry
cUim to be exrtft. txv They My thy
went after vie-- , but they have
failed evett at that if the views eould

have gotten away. Titer rat canned a

for euj'r, and enjoyed iU

of the Season nbsolutely lven
avvoy, this week at

. Cjmmandcr Hansen jf , BarKrj
I tine Perkins No Morey k H

t p'- I'M O RVACANCY WILL BE SUPPLIED lVrkV owner, (feorg Nelson,
' - Van with theI

' jit Yawic yesterday,
- ;n7 - -

: i JknowMge'end consent of Mr. Hansen

1 ' ' ' ' who was then, still on board, and duet !

oiet Day in Marine WorM of Astoria-forsupply-- French

Bark Hoche Arrivts-Ch.h- alis
ir ,h hlP w,lH ml? :tho"t d,"

of U'1 U thGeorS Xfls?nnd Oregon Put to Sea-L- ocal Steam- -
of th, owners' toriaPreentt- -

t Service Dbturbea. nc
I .?d ItijlvriTiTD Md W Ukeiv.an4.wiJl crry on, jtll
V . step J'nHUKt" situation.

. -- i. .. yn Hansen became the guest of 2J.it.

15- - Pillow Cases . ... ... ,

fid- - lied Sheets

3.V Golf Glow ...... ,i
1.00 Kid Gloves

ISo Ladle' HW, thtV Pair .........
,20c Men's Wool Sos, Uirce Pir
tkV Hress Good

'3,V Dress GiHsl

lAc Fliiuuel tte
' 7c Ginghams .

: .J, i J ,!! ,

Co. Pjillt ,y ,
1(V Outing rlsHnel ......
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Captain J. Hanson, of n-

I v - w .

?7 GWf fC-- ffl1ft1 inil1)'BmJ,'t1 Wholainattar'ofJ.ar.buid.and'i- -

probabilRy, beyond mortal ken. That

, hefwaa dr.wned Jn .tit; awry. hours cf
&.LiJa-evnHl4-

eei

w.in-l- end of Fisher's dock. .la now a ""8 the '
wlwllv aeceptedMheorr throughout the dusUm,J on all hi voyage of late year..

Hiiq
V vi q a la' 4Tldttshteh,Mi-tAinte.'VWw-

h w auf- -

3,000 yards of Fancy Ribbon,
25c quality, at lOc. ,

I Morse Dept.
44a4wT4fee4ee4e4a44e4e4eTt4www0

i uiwine engineer, aiuoia iriena ana
.v .41 -- l t th5 g-

- r
I . w ,

daf morning. Mr. iludgo a with
tin in tha SunnTside ao.Wa litiU
wMl before lh.t an.1 a ihA&i'li'
st:MTM1 ruit nf I ho nhix lililn nfToraH

to fo with him to bis boat, but his of-

fer being gruffly treated, he followed

after tbeJitoxicaW nan at a distance
that woyil rtal4 hiia to !ot antt
if raervice' waa neeW. japtain
H iasen reached the old dock in the rear
of Slots, Higgina & Company's store and
af rrss he track of ,the A. & C, railroad,
he Vat deUlIratdy down on Ahe floor' of
tie pier and no sort of inducement
Mvtdge could offer elicited anything in
thf shape of a reply; Mudge then r- -

.
turned to the Sunnyside saloon and en-

deavored to get aid in taking some care
of Ua.helpW maa,,but.waa umuc-msfu- l,

and he returned to the spot
where he had" left his old commander, to
dit anything, that might be serviceable

in the premisea, VTien-h- e

Captain IIaan was gonef thrrews
no trace of him to be found in the vi- -

'
cinitj and Mudge went bacek dp tote

and .reported ,. the .circum&Unce. , .Siiut1

tho north of Sand Island, ii.ar the!
mouth, which would make it skirt the
north short of the river, lnsUd of the
south shore, as claimed by this state.

The complaint filed in Out action Is

brief. It states:

That the boundary line between said

states, insofar as it is material to de-

termine the . existing controversy be

tween the complainant and defendant
hereinafter stated, I defined by acts of

Congress and fwllowsi

"Beginning at a point in the Pacific

ocean one marine league due West of

and opposlt the middle of the month of
the norvA Miin channel pj too Loluuibla

riyrn thnta running . easterly to and

up the middle .channel of said' river.
and whdra It t dtvl.led by Islaails up
the middle of the1 widest channel there
of to whero1 Ijfllh jtirslle'of north
wumuc cxise saui, Hyer iiwar( the
n.imthrAVait;'river.,,: ,

ThAt said Ixnibdarr line is oorreetly
di4ien'aUd:'mhti"riisp' hereto ' attaohed,

Vesterdey morning two effort. were

jtf .tfcwrt lis M7 4"thsjljte
captain, one by Captain June Keating
of the launch Pilot, and Mother a bit

v' a 11.tri.mj. of A

ltnv nird miv W thV r' of

ship, both without revealing a tingle

sign cv((te uhfortiuiate wan. .

The circumstances were telegraphed

JUrUa foard, yesterday afternoon, and'.'will remain with her .friend here uuUl

appearance has be-'- willed and - her

foanfuvut can.be arranged for. &ej?

i -

tu a briar vMUand feturiwtl at ne to
4fh'AnM nriglit aeiniaarv ai Taeouia
, .

"

i where she is pursuing bit atuuus very

.?JffJ,,B?-- l Tlit last houw maintained
Mrs. Hansen was in

I '
. CIU f IftllllHli, Dili naa imii:n iijp t. iit--u

the couple decided to travel the sea

Captain Haasen taW by men in

this city wha knew h ha well ssd have
sailed with him from this port, as one

of the finest seamen afloat and a navi

gator of high attainments, a devoted

friend and eowUenate' master oo board

hb own vesseljaind the mysterious fate

that has overtaken him i widely de

plored here. He was but 47 years of

age and stood higi in the estimation of
the houf for whk'h he sai'el

Tha.Perklna, will .leave .out, oa. .her

Toyage to Saa Pedro as soon as she is

supplied with a new commanding officer,

Mate Hatmann, a nephew of the late
eaotain. is-- kn nevsonai and oflicial reo--

reefntauv ' In ' the present ''Emergency,
and has been ceaseless in his duty to

th' ship's owners and the unhappy wid

,..,.- - ?,-.-..-.- " ,1,- -
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poena lx issued eommsading Ui Gov

jemor and Attorney Gnniwal of Oregmt
to appear in thw Supreme Conrt on a

day to he named ami answer to the
complaint and perform and abide inh
order of the court as may be made
against tsVin.

While n so stated in the eotnptshis
it is evident by comparing the plst ex-

hibit with the definition by Ceogre.'
of tha boundary line that what is now

a poi1in of Clateop Spit waa onre tha
"miildle channel" of the river.

, PERSONAL MENTION ,

George B. Thomas of tha Port of
Portlsnd Commit!, sfa irfMaa ettr
on fftimiyDri'P, J. 'rrdrkVtJl sWkSft
for Portland on last ev'wtngVtraTDrfor
a visit with feb mother.

Distrirt Attotaer. Uartisoav lUM left

.vis r.ua 1 nompnon, who nas Iweri

the gSt Of rvUtivts an friruda at
Pottlaild, 8i I!Ji-- ; nd pMVeMtf
rotMisd fesieroajj sit I Itllf '"i--

of1 Iter auniiMU luktwln, IssyihaW
strw t.yf he. . her

fMisin.lhsj r.4sSjlilnvisit for a week.

three pscksge of llollister's Rocky
Mountain W"in'tATppk, bright
eye. and Uit) (4lor. Uj tntsj Tea or
Tabhts. Ht.1.1 by frank, Hart. drucBbt.

FOR COUCU AlfD COtD.
oil" lf

1

Nothing is Utter than syrup tar and
M therry,, U3e and 60c a bottle. Sold,

'y .the Ptl and Kegl iug tjterw. : ., ....

HOES FOR CHILDREN.

HOES FOR MEN, ,

HOES FOR LADIES.

' '' ''
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A Complets line of Rubber Goods.

The Ball Band Brand

A Few of our Leaders Art;

THE W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE sad thr

SIILSONiSBOE, for Loggers, ,,, j

543 Bond Street Opp. Rots Higgins k Co.

1

I M.; 1 . PORTLAND, OREL tUi;uT I nn T,u;i ,'T.i,.'J j 3;,.,:
".) iv.fJ u-- i j.ra .e.-t- i lnui
If you are thinking of" attend Ipg

Business College.-yo-
n "cannot afford

to Ignore 'the' W on in the North'
wsC'' '' hi ..o.sf
'

Ourequipmen't '7tiUttlfpaiaeoC',',,,
"' The"1 proprietors are' teschsri.'

1 I"
Our graduates are all employed."'

'

i"We fwill you to a, posllidn
when eompoteat ,1 ,1

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TREE.

injl wWrkijdliielvey "A 41 on last' sviilBi'a M tikfrt Clt J
ita.'hkhyivf''Mi, jprya"iij" belto attend A M0e alilatiiWilirt.

Sent to Determine Much Mooted
"

Boundary Question.,
j

PAPERS READY FOR FILING

Washington Lays Claim to Mouth of
Columbia RiyeT and According tt Sur-

vey Most of the River Channel is
Placed Within Boundaries,,,.) .

j n IhliuU e;Uy?
Olympia, Nov. 5. The complaint of

the State of Washington "against the
State of Oregon In the action te W

by VTashington, In an effort to
establish the boundary' line Wiween the
two states, so that part of Clatsop Spit,
tilie Oregon' jetty and most of the Colum-

bia river channel are Vm in 'Washington.
has been prepared b th Attorney Gen- -

il of Washington and is ready for
tiling in the Siiprosw Oimrt of the
United States, The compktint will Its

rved uq the Oivgon autboritie Vithin
a few days, and within a reasonable

pei iod, tilel at Wastiingtou. ,

The notion is said to tie one of two
kind of eases upon which the Supreme
Court of the United Htatea takes orig-

inal jurisdiction, ami it will therefore
ilot.be to couimcuco llw pru-ti'din- g

in the lowvr court.
The complaint was prepared by As

sistant Attorn-- y General E. C. Mac

Donald, of Spokane, wibo assembled the
nuiteriaJs, arranged for surveys and

sjient the past few months almost ex

clusively in preparing his case. The

complaint waa reviewed by Attorney
General Atkinson today and given his

approval.,

Accompany iug tht complaiat are plate
showing the portion of the river where

the boundary lino is in dispute, and al
so the location of the linn is claimed

by
'
Washington. The Kne as i eklmed

by Washlnghw take in a jorUon of
the. Oregon jetty at th mouth of the
river, and almost skirts the shore In the

vicinity of 'Astoria. The Oregon con-

tention has been that the line passes' to
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LadiesCraven--nette- i;

Coats in

mM Oxford
' ' " 'oa oto 1 1 .oo '

1 , 1 18.00 to li6.oo - -

Special Mm:
"

Week

i. Ladies' Suits
I33.oo.t0 JaS-S-

,

$35.00 to laa.oo
j XT nave a grand line of La3ie'
puita Irom.tlO.OO to (35.00 in all. the
fewest styles.

!

iidrenss? Bear

Skin i COats"
AH Colors at. .fiSo.'! ! )

Millineryy.'A

! Ghc ma
m 'm.

o
BEE HIVE

iiTkiaMOM

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The bar-boun- flwt i slowly g

away uiub'r5 flne weatlier connli-lion- is

the UVhali and the Oregon giug
jo tea yesterday afternoon on the

hawser.

The steamship a Rica should have

lilocked here yesterday morning, fni
Baa Franioi, but did not arrive. he

will touch hvrw this1 morning en route
to Portland. '.

. i 'T ."
i

. Tlie French bark Horha entered this

port yesterday afternoon and Is at
Hiieborage. in fie lower lwy, awaiting

toange to Pirtlund. :

: .' - ;' f

Tlie Aiueiciaa ship Cluu W E. Motxly
innte" down yesterday on the fowling

of the Oklahama and is anchored olf

The old Can dock.

TW British ship Carradale reached

this hurW from Portland yesterday,
grain ladtn for tJie Orient, under com-

mand of I'apt. fiill. The Harvest Qlieen

brought her down.

The steamer Lurline met with a

small accident to Vr machinery coming
lown from Portland on Saturday and

had to be tied up for repairs near IU-nie- r.

She docked here yenterday morn

ing and went bark to Portland at once

after taking on a heavy load of freight.
She will resume her schedule tonight if

possible.

The steamer Sue II. Elmore came in

from Tillamook City yesterday morning
with a fair list of people and a big con

signroent of freight.

The T. J. Potter was bdiind her time
card yesterday, owing to biff Knee of

freight awaiting her at all points. She

ill leave up' at'f o'clock this morn

ing. If she were not quite so busy per
haps they might find time to paint

fUeffWrmehwhleh t Ktfte bit the shab
biest on the Columbia river.

MACICIFICEUT SIGHT.

rr.T r
A partys of young Aptoruis cfiissing

Young's Bey las nighjt on the paunch
Trifler, at'9 o'Woikj wire srftazei by a

magniflcent meteor ofextraoruinary
brilliancy, traveling due North,' and

crossing the bay, apparently, over

Smith's Point and heading for Fort Co--

yTiiia. jSfftA of the fiery Visitor j
was a globular mas of name from
which waa flowing a fan like wake of
ftrsL"I seemed traveling on a
horfzoD&l fume's sidbefofe it reached

ui vuiiinf;um j spi", f .urv iniu a
thuusund partit lev and failed into the
darlness"! the night.' A11 Vho saw it
wee ast"Hii-L- d at the scope ar. 1 bril-

; MIUIOIfAISE MASIICE.

Many Astorians will remenibpr, with

more, or less interest, K. I.. Pwyer and

Iris various schemes and promotions and
his all round . activity and enterprise

k series of years. Ik is

now located at New Orleans, the press
of which, pity jtt ;now heralds him as
the "Millionaire Marine" and the Read

ing figure in a 'gigantic land venture
there1 wn" tfir banks of Lake .Pimche;,
train. The pafxTH Trom tlcre under
date of October. 2tkii, all carry quarter-pag- e

photographs of Mr. D ryer (at so

miKjh per), and he look pro4jcrouH
ejioiigh! to. justify the use of the soubri-

quet at Uii! head of this item.

BEAT ALL COMPETITORS.

,r c;' tp'f fTT"
MV.Vd Ms1 beerl' Wived at the As

toria oflics of S. Elmore & (,, from the
Hoard (of Awarfli of the Lewis and Clark
WSr,trhatJtf'ie' firm has taken first and
second prizes fvr vanned rlmon, its.
fir--t LeVt hrtUifl capturing the gold
mslal and its second brand the silver,
medal, as against all eoinptitors, and
th whole field was represented. Tlte,

house was also granted a silver medal
for a third exlLjt ol lannd products..
rwi llllB'll iw ill.uis trooila.

J
A Disastrous, Calamity.

.I)Jsn disastrous milamity, when you
lose iy nrlh1. f aw4 irnligostion
and consumption have snapped it away.
Prompt relief can b;hadia Dr., King's
New Life Pills, They build up your di-

gestive organs, and, wars fceadcabe,

colic, constipation, etc. Guaran-
teed at Charles Rogers' Drug store; 2

bns

.

Watch this (pace and

nouncement of the biggest sale ever in

1 11 L .n Ti.l i.in. 1. 1.. ,.1 hurl li.pa.nf
r,rf? Jrrjrr r' f'"t"i;:j,

I "Tlia-- a csmtrovietsy has arirnnaudes
is Ls, between your oratiix and, dtfrnd
nnt regarding the houmlary line' be
twr-tn- . said states, snd ) eur ersirix
plains that thir defendaJnt'ha-"UMlaw- f 1

eklnhd 1 tut iseul jiirrtvlietioii

Wr numerous siana'and sand in Said

Columbia river,', among others being
Dfadeiitviia Sands, 1 keariHrge Sands,
Snnd IslanU Itysa' Sajuls, .Miller Fands,
lie 1' 8a ,: Enyart's ' Kami, Oliver

Sands, Kaboth Sands, Walk.r's Hand,
fiands Bouman's Sands,

gerson's Sands, Henry's Sands, ('olwell's
Sunda, Taylor's Sands, and other Islands

and samU in Niid river, the e.wt num-

ber and description of which your orat- -

ri has not snftltisiit knowledge iion
ai'iicli to fonn a h-li- but that all
of mi id Mm! and sands are in truth
and in fait within territorial limits and
jurisdiction of your oratrix, sod north
of the boundary line between said states
as shown upon the exhibits hereto att-

ached.
"Your oratrix further say that it is

exceedingly important to the complain
ant and defendant tluit the question of
the location of the boundary between
sum Hiau-- s is- - sis-eiii- r and tlnallv de
termined snil set tied; that heretofore
fie pence of the people of said slat,-- ,
and specially of the County of Pacific,

Washington has Isvn seriously disturb
ed by the conflict of jurisdiction aris
ing from the diffeinee of opinion as to
th location of said loundary line. That
the authorities of the state of Or.-go-

unlawfully claiming jurisdlothm over
some of the islands hereinbefore

but which are within the limit
and jurisdiction of your oratrix, have in- -

faded the State of Washington and fore
tidy taken and rarried away her citi- -

tens' for 'allegei violations of the fish

ing and other awa of defendant; that
ss a result of he controversy herein,
expensive litigation hna ;Wn ! institute
ed between elairaanta- - to tidelande and
flshfng rights In the Columbia river un-

der grants from both' states, arid many
persons living on said, Uhinds. and with-

in the jurisdiction of your oratrix have
refused to pay tex lawfully leie.1

y the State of WashlngtoTt. 1'

"Your oratrix further says Unit fie
eoiitrovHy herein Involviyi 'qiiesHinn-- t

Of jurisdiction and sovereignty, and that
po adequate jvdief .at law exists.

The complaint anks tliat the court
establish the boundary a claimed by

augurated in' Astoria. (
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1HE FOARD 8
, WHERE THE HEW IHIKCS

YNaahingten by decree, and that a sub- -


